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A lifeline for kids through hard times 

Talya Goding has spent more than her fair 

share of time in hospital.  

With a rare genetic disease that causes 

tumors throughout her body, the 24 year old 

has had countless surgeries over the past six 

years, with some admissions lasting more 

than three months.  

Leaving her family and home in Coffs 

Harbour for every visit to Royal Prince Alfred 

Hospital, Talya said the newly re-launched 

RPA Youth Team had provided friendship 

and support when she needed it most.   

“Sometimes my husband and family could only visit once during long stays, but the team has always 

been here to talk to and keep me entertained,” she said. “They have taught me stress management 

and sleep techniques and helped me contact other services to help with travel and other costs.”   

Running her own graphic design and copywriting business remotely from her laptop, Talya has 

become what she calls a hospital-bed entrepreneur, and recently volunteered her professional skills 

to design the new RPA Youth Team logo.  

“I really wanted to give something back and show my appreciation for all the support I’ve received 

here,” Talya said. “Some of the staff have become good friends.”  

The Youth Team includes a Clinical Nurse Consultant, an Occupational Therapist and a Transitional 

Care Coordinator. Its aim is to support young patients by providing advocacy, education resources, 

connections to other services and help to pass time in hospital.  

The service also provides a Youth Chill room, where patients can meet friends, play foosball and 

other games away from the hospital environment.  

Talya said RPA would always be very special to her, as it was where her then boyfriend asked for 

her hand in marriage.  

“I was here having my first brain surgery in 2009 and he said he didn’t want to wait any longer,” she 

said.  

“I’m so glad he didn’t because it meant my dad could walk me down the aisle at our wedding before 

he passed away with bowel cancer.”   

The Youth Team’s Clinical Nurse Consultant, Cat Fung, said she was touched by Talya’s generous 

contribution.  

“This logo is so special because it is a genuine symbol of how much our young people appreciate 

the service,” Ms Fung said. “Talya is a very special and talented person.” 


